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‘My Family and Where I Live’ 

 

 

 

 

Maths 

 

Number Recognition 

Can you find numbers up to 20 around your house? Can you read the numbers on your cooker clock? 

Can you read the numbers on your remote control? What is your door number? Can you make a number 

out of playdough? 

 

Supertato 

Visit   www.whiterosemaths.com 

Select ‘Home Learning’ 

Then select ‘Early Years’ 

There are some wonderful activities based on the story ‘Supertato’ which we have previously learned 

in class. 

If you do not have the story at home, you can find it on YouTube. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sorting Game 

How many ways can your sort your socks? For example, you could sort them by colour or by 

pattern/no pattern or by size. Which pile has the most socks? Which pile has the fewest socks? 

Can you now pair up all the socks?  

For an extra challenge, you could practise counting in 2’s to count the pairs of socks. 

 

 

Please remember that we would love to see photographs 
of what you have been getting up to on Tapestry! 

http://www.whiterosemaths.com/


3D Shapes 

Show your child a selection of 3D shapes. 

 

Can you find any items to match these shapes around your home? For example, kitchen roll tubes, 

cereal boxes. Discuss the features of the shapes you have found. Do they have straight or curved 

edges? How many corners do they have? 

If you are able to make a ramp at home, you could investigate whether your items slide or roll. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Counting 

Whilst out walking, can you count and write down how many red, blue, green, etc cars you see? 

How many red cars would there be if there was one more? How many would there be if there was one 

less? 

You could also play this game with types of flowers, trees, houses etc. 

 

 

Representing Places and Journeys 

Go on a walk down your road. Can you draw a map to represent your journey? 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Maths Websites 

In school, we follow the White Rose Maths scheme. 

Visit   www.whiterosemaths.com 

Select ‘Home Learning’ 

Then select ‘Early Years’ 

 

Please use the following link for useful Maths games: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37 

 

 

Literacy 

 

Activity 1: Draw a picture of everyone in your family. Can you label your family members using your 

phonics knowledge? 

Activity 2: Keep a diary to describe all the things you and your family have been up to throughout the 

week. For example: ‘Today I cleaned my room and put all my toys away. Next I helped mum make my 

lunch’. 

Activity 3: Look through books, magazines, newspapers. Use a highlighter or pen to spot and underline 

any buzz words you are currently learning. 

Activity 4: Go on a safe walk around your village. When you get home, draw a map of all the things you 

saw and label them. This may be school, shop, church. 

http://www.whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=37


Activity 5: Talk about different parts of your body and try to use these words to create a rhyming 

string, e.g. eye/pie/fly, nose/hose/rose, ear/fear/tear. 

Activity 6: Think of a family member or a friend who has a birthday coming up. Make them a birthday 

card. Don’t forget to write a special message inside and sign it with your name. 

Activity 7: Help a family member make something simple in the kitchen. This could be a sandwich or 

cakes. Write a list of the ingredients you need. You could even write the method, e.g. First add the 

flour, then add the butter………. 

Activity 8: Practise name writing. Can you write your first and last name? Are the letters formed 

correctly? 

 

 

Don’t forget our 5 rules when writing: 

 Capital letters at the start of the sentence. 

 Finger spaces between words. 

 Writing on the line. 

 Full stop at the end of the sentence. 

 Go back and check your sentence. 

The children are encouraged to use their phonics knowledge to spell words independently. 

 

 

Phonics  

The children can continue to learn to read and write phase 3 sounds and buzz words.  

Phase 3 Sounds 

sh (sh-o-p)    ch (ch-i-n)   th (th-i-ck)  th (th-e-m)    ng (s-i-ng)   ai (r-ai-n) 

ee (m-ee-t)   igh (n-ight-t)  oa (b-oa-t)  oo (m-oo-n) long oo (b-oo-k) short 

ar (p-ar-k)  or (f-or-k)   ur (b-ur-n)  ow (t-ow-n)  oi (c-oi-n)  er (j-u-m-p-er) 

Trigraphs (3 letters that make 1 sound) 

ear (h-ear)   air (h-air)   ure (p-ure) 

 

You can focus on one sound at a time. The children are encouraged to practise reading words that 

include the sound.  

- You can write words on small pieces of paper that include the digraph/trigraph and hide them 

around the house. When your child finds the word, they can read it to you.  

Then you can say a word for them to write themselves, using their phonics knowledge.  



-This can be done in lots of fun ways including chalk on the patio or ‘squiggle while you wiggle’. This is 

when we put funky music on and give the children a variation of words that include the 

digraph/trigraph to write on a piece of paper.  

Online Resources  

twinkl- you are able to sign up for free as a parent.  

phonicsplay.co.uk- you have access to a free log in, see below.  

Username- march20 

Password: home  

BBC bitesize- Phase 3 phonics  

Youtube- 

Geraldine the Giraffe  

Epic Phonics  

The Phonics Fairy  

Alphablocks  

 

 

Additional Activities 

 

1) Can you go on a mini beast hunt in your garden or local wooded area? Draw a picture of all the 

creatures you find.  

2) At school we use the ‘Zones of Regulation’ to talk about our feelings and emotions. In Reception 

we focus on 4 zones: 

- Blue- I am feeling tired/poorly/sad. 

- Yellow- I am feeling worried/nervous/scared. 

- Green- I am feeling happy/positive/ excited.  

- Red- I am feeling angry/hurt/upset.  

Use these zones to discuss with your child how they may be feeling. If they are not in the green 

zone, discuss with them why and what would help to move them into the green zone. They can 

draw a picture of themselves and all the things that make them happy.  

3) Discuss how you and your family can stay healthy. Talk about food you eat, exercise and hygiene.  

4) Look through family photos and discuss special times that your family celebrates. Look at photos 

from the past and now. How have things changed? What is different/similar? Show your child a 

photograph of them as a baby, a 1 year old, a 2 year old. What could they do at that age? What 

can they do now that they couldn’t do then?   

5) Have a family picnic. Lay out a blanket in the living room or garden. Can children make sure 

everyone has a plate, fork, spoon, cup? How many do we need all together? Give your child a 



selection of food and ask them to share it fairly between everyone? If there is one left over 

what could we do?    

6) Put on a show or performance- Perform a story or song to your family. Plan out costumes, props. 

You could even make invitations for your family members. 

7) Paint a picture of your house. What shape is the door/window/chimney? 

8) Collect leaves, sticks, petals etc from your garden and arrange them to make a self-portrait. 


